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Here is no suchBig COUNTY AND
DISTRICT

got.” .; : 1 :

at Yaaker
. ' \ ■ % •

The CiNJl. are erecting a round
house, also an ice-house 30 by 60 

v feet and 24 feet high at Yarker. The 
station is also to be moved' 200 feet 
east of Its present position to allow 
for more tracks and sidings. ■

C.N.R.

Sinclair’s
r ;

Sale THING AS RUBBISHMetnori.il Service at’ Sulphide

of Sabbath afternoon a memorial, ser
vice was held at Sulphide for Mr. 
Chester McConnell, who was severe
ly wounded early in September, and 
died a few days afterwards. 
Rattray, the pastor, conducted the 
service.

X

New
Goods

SAY THRIFTY BRITISH WAR, could provide such treasures. why 
WINNERS I should not the Nation’s “rubbish”

___  , help aide to Win the war? This is the
Refuse from British Army Kitchens ( Question which the National Salvage 

Has Yielded Tallow to Provide, Council has evidently set itself to 
\Soap for the Entire Array, Navy 
and Government Departments, 
and Glycerine to Propel 28,000,.
000 Mg Sheds.

Norwood Boy Honored

Beautiful Plush
Goats

n Salt’s and Lister’s 
Plush Fabrics

To SeH Frtim ,«HH 

$27.50 to $75.00

Rev. —-
The Board of Honor of Norwood 

In connection wjth the local corps of 
Boy Scouts have recommended to 
the Scout Headquarters that an 

be made to Ma'ster Deafi Ir- 
fdt saying: •*' a- boy companion 

from drowning Ifi August last. The 
award designated Is, a stiver cross 
with blue ribbon, the second highest 
recognition in scouting. The inci
dent occurred last Angust at the 
Ouse Creek west of the village, when 
a. number of - little boys were in

____ _ swimming. One of the number, a
• on Tuesday, en route to Siberia. A son of Mr. H. Beavto, got beyond his 

number ot hi. many friends, includ- depth and would no doubt ha

«s—— «°- ~ «. aasiüKfessRi ssssïîrsâiS*Kid Gloves *1.7» to W ening with Aim àt his parent hoL

on Monday last. On his journey he Old Practitioner Bend 
carries with him this pleasant recol
lection, and also a present of a hand
some ring from the company. We all 
join In wishing him good lock and a 
speedy and safe return home.

Lend •>’ .a,-.':

Angus Thibault, weli ituown auc
tioneer of Picton, died recently at of doctora-^Ms latirar before him 
the age of forty. He was Prince practised In stofcffvHih,'afad Me mo-
Edward's foremost auctioneer

The pulpit platform was 
tastefully decorated with flowers, a 
fine portrait of the deceased soldier 
in uniform occupylng;a conspicuous 
place. The choir rendered music 
appropriate to the occasion with 
m|ch taste and feeling. The church 
was crowded with an attentive and 
sympathetic audience.

answer in a way which will add1 to 
the fighting strength of the nation. 
The scope for salvage in this 
try is enormyus. Every dustbin con
tains material which the nation 
needs, and there is practically no 
kind of “waste” that hsti hot its 
uses in these days of scarcity. The 
bones that are too often burnt Or 
mixed with ashes are a perfect 
treasure house of valuable materials. 
After they have been used to the 
fullest extent for making soup, 18 
pouhds of bones still contain 
ough glycerine to provtte the pro
pellant for an 18-potinder shell U 
t (y|Q0 which enters so Iftrxriv into f 

manufacture of aeropto^ end I 
phosphates for making artificial 
manures, can be extracted from ‘he 
residue, which east eh» be ground in
to a valuable poultry food, 
faKacy again to

award 
winHOS1 GLOVES coun-

PBICES fl 

82.80 to 80.00

rSES
—HIGH1 

Silk Blouses,
Crepe de Chenc Blouses $2.95 to 

SI 0.00.

“There is no such thing as rub- 
bteh,” The remark was made re
cently by David Currie, the director- 
general of National Salvage, and 
the progress of the war is demon
strating its truth every day. It is no 
exaggeration to say that the Prue- 
*ten could not pdw be fighting If he 
had not realized that rubbish is no- 
tWnfe bat matmial in the wrong

marketsT 7°^

ply within his own borders. He has 
mobilized the dpstbin And the refuse 
dump. The Shells with which he del
uges our lines in the west owe Men 
propellant to glycerine attracted 
from old bones And

Voile Blouses $1.19 to $4.50
02 for Siberia

Mr. Willie Winters left Sulphide
—Splendid Values.

Hosiery tfi Men, Women and 
” ie *MB Ft

,
ve en-ac-

i
$ Wash Leather Glr?es $1.50, $8. 

Extra values all over the ’Store. ■
Theue handsome garments, ,T.... 

are shewn in a variety of styles,
Dr. S. L. Freel, et Stouffvüle, one 

of the oldest and best known phy
sicians in York county, died oaMon-

i
R

^kkmé&ûo. some self, other Fur Trimmed. £ 
but all made of Sait and Lister's 

Plushes aad is stytes designed 
for all figures, in Misses’ sixes,
16 to 20 years and Ladies’ sizes

day morning. The doctor was vent It
that boin Stonfftaie bto pro- I■V'-xtlPRPi-w.riL-'iP

would otherwise have found its way
into the sewers. Krupp’g great fac
tories have long been systematically 
fed

ns something on this point. ,

;■aisince he graduated In medicine os e 
Worn a family

-

Celebrafioi el 
ColdcB

the
t'haawa1'' . HVHHH. S'itonl targe

tel* and institutions,*fipptlng

a=rs Pigs grow tht cut to h0#:was iOf by tiw
Dr. hausfrau. The very harvest 

weee means so rapeh to #b enee
20 stimulated by

from refuse. In shaft, if be had al- 
tetehr lowed his

gone overseas; the late Dr. W. Rob
inson of Markham was a brother-in- 
law. Of late years Dr. S. L. Preel’s 
practise was almost wholly a \ con
sulting .one. He leaves a widow bat 
no children.

the 34 to 46 bust 
Plush Costs are shown in à 
variety of prices from $*7,5Q 
to $75.00 est*.

} s i

Mr. M. B. Morrison, county sher
iff» BeKeville, was in Deaeronto on 
Tuesday serving juror summonses to 
jurymen for the County Assizes to 
be held at Belleville on December 
10th and 17th. The petit juiprs 
from Deaeronto are Messrs. W. J. jfc- 
Micking, J. A. Provins, Jas. Dryden, 
Peter Laughlin, Dennis Pratt, Aaron 
Harbon and John Francis. Mr. Robt. 
Geddes is the only grand juror from 
town.

usual method of.lasting a eompnl- measure. These
sory order.tied grease 

In one pro-
extractedAlderman and Mrs. Curry Wedded 

In Trenton in 1888.
traps were
vlttce. and within six 
had been saved to a value of cods, 
000 marks.
when the enemy's meat ration 
decidedly smaller than

years ago, aad Dr. '5za 
only sea, Herbert IS a

Freeh whose
fats fto remain in 

col
lapsed for lack of raw materials.
the wrong ?"Alderman Samuel Curry and Mrs. This was at a time I

Curry, Victoria Avenue, are today 
celebrating their golden wedding. 
The auspicious event Is being quietly 
observed It was on Oct. 7th, 1868 
that Mr. Samuel. Curry and Miss 
Mary E. Avery were united in mar
riage in Trenton by the Rev. Mr. 
Cobb. Mr. and Mrs. Curry have re
sided in Sidney, Frankford, Mur
ray, Madoc and Belleville. They 
have one son and one daughter, Mr. 
Fred Curry of Madoc and Mrs. H.. 
B. Stock, of Belleville. The alderman 
and his better half are receiving the 
congratulations of their many 
friends etoday and best wishes for 
miny more happy years of wedded

was 
our own to-Arailes Pioneers in Thrift.

m
But the salvage is a weapon which 

the enemy is-N©fhfo be allowed to 
monopolize. Dearth of shipping and 
the world-wide wastage Of raw ma
terials have brought home to ut- 
the fact that we, too. have been 
allowing vast quantities of valuable 
“rubbish” to go to waste. The birth 
and growth of the salvage idea will 
make .

<Yv

LAMES’, MISSES’ CEIL-Exploiting the Dust Bin

Children’s 
Plush Coats
We have only a few of 

these Plush Coats in col
ors Burgundy, Co pen, Na
vy, Green and Brown in 
sizes for tittle girls 4, 5, 
and S' yens Old, very pret
ty Coats aiid 
at our prices $7 to

Dr. Freel when he first began 
practise established jite office at 
Stirling, but later he removed to 
Stouffville

Wasted pig-food, alone provides an 
Immense field for salvage activities. 
It is estimated that 64,000 
could be fed in Britain from 
terials that are now going Into the 
dustbin. Slaughter-house 
that is unfit for human consumption 
can

DBBÎPS KMTTEII

Combinations
We have just placed in 

stock a full range of La
dies’, Misses. & Children’s 
Knitted Combinations, all
sizes in?Jÿatson’s 
Zenith brands, the best 

Underwear sold in Canada 
and eaur pricés wHT save

• >r.
pigs
ma-$ Hastings Fine Lose in July

During the month of July of this 
year the County of Hastings suffered 
a fire loss of $18,523, of which $11
Î8Y ' ‘ ............."
There were twenty-two fires in the 
county, mostly from lightning.

ff:: Obituary refuse
enthralling story when it 

wanes to be written in full. Oar ar
mies have been the pioneers in this 
work. A single example will serve to 
show how magnificently this en
thusiasm has borne #tit- The refuse 
form army kitchen» ha- yielded suf! 
fidant tallow to provide soap for the

____  J» «^the Atoqer.'Navy and
Sybil and eoverbmeht departments, and gly-

to propel 28,000,000

still be converted into pork and 
baeon Condemned Or unsound meat 
which ts too often burned of buried., 
cun he tinned Into a valuable meal 
tor pigs or poultry.

JAMES GRANTcovered by insurance.

The late James Grant who dlodL on 
Saturday, whs 67'ytiaW of age andBL I Pm i

Prince Edward County fire loss, health, in the employ of the Grand 
for July was only $200, according to Trunk. Bea(des AtoCWidow he leaves 
the Public Service

and
we have

toorititic materials which cannot be 
«teveitaa directly fate foodstuffs 
but which have a distinct bearing on 
the fbod problem. Every ounce of 
raw material salved at home helps 
to make shiproom for the import of 
food. The Nation* 
are fall of treasures «hat are at the 
present of no ape to the <w

totBe^@llSr5
w rubber era afl of value to a nation at
r war.

Hf* e Edward Lees
> vt.

Frankford entire
two •it * ■ .1' ’

.If r *t v r
0 . .- -V< ,fr-

cerineDmtothy, you money.plflkaunination for

oÏÏalS, ^TTJie'î^n sTfÏ

Hrarns 47; Helen Rogers *7, .Roy her son Lteut
Rgorongh 46; Helen Rose. 46, F. a rafHn! ■■■■■■■■ 

Form II Lower School. Maximum °A JBly' 7*°* °Ut ot a •?! Mrs" ***• ^fe of W.,4ohn ~

5S3^»r»r55iS«SSSRE
<*~ «5^ bœï25?tï,&r«s.

Form III Middle School. Maxi- Chief Wilkins of Deseronto was'daughters survive—1 
mnm 680—Myrtle Bush 72 per cent, In Toronto on Saturday, having tak- 'and Charles RnlHas 
Kathleen Simmons 70, Hasei Fox 68, en Harry Maracle. aged sixteen, to 'and Roy 
Katie Sullivan 64, Mary Teal 68, Sel- the Industrial School at Mimico for Charles Bacon

*Tt*lUr °8tertro”t !hr?6 y<SerS tor breaki“« Whit->ankleek and Mrs. Charles ««try,
47, Herb Lyons 20. » tons pool room recently. Richard ,of Manitoba.

7: M Bell. Bardy, aged seventeen years, was ;
sentenced to serve three months at I 
Belleville jail for a similar offence, i
Elgin Calaghan. who broke jail be-I Mis* Edith Owhtie died 
fore his trial, has been raptured and general hospital here oh 

;Will be tried for a tike Offence. j October «te. She was bora it

|*ens.A Hero Rewarded' ’l«r ip- '-;i j rt':“ :roomsband Mrs. B. 
Mrs. H. 

wae
eh arch.
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1 With the formation of the Nation- orHarvey, S$;-A

Fashion Says 
“Brown Suits

alof at. ■* of.
■:

' I Miss Helen it.
• •' .$61.43

48.15 
.. 40.56 

: 38.19 
. 27.40 

. . . 24.48 
. .. 14.03

»
. .

Every woman knows that the Broivti shades take 
first place for the Fall Season in the World of Fashion, 
and we show these very stylish Suits in Wool Broad
cloths, Serges, Gabardines, Whip Cords, Wbol Poplins 
and Wool Velours, many of these

«* «EPTKMBER ! Coleman .
:

22) T^1 re*rular monthly meeting of
's Red brass and Patri- 

beld on Tneedey
jtho 9.06 Fur Trimmed, and all shown in Reiifflw 

and Nigger Brown, in Ladle»’ and Misses’ sizes to sell 
from 987,66 to 990.60 each. ÉiHMHBÉa

Redjewmtee

I Getters were read from Queen 
Mary’s Needle Work Guild acknow- 
“ ' «tetiea'a «ttt bf

of sox to 
Her Majesty the 

on her silver jubilee for the 
wounded in whom Her 

interested.

of 1 Total.............. . .
Mrs. Yeomans 

Rainbow Knitting Circles 
for Sept. 1101 prs. of sox 
$110.*$. Mrs. OfTynn,"

r b.
Mrs. • • . . , . $208.89 

convener at the 
reported 

and

in the
1 St.. Mrs Lester, president,

Cross rooms,

!
- mt r convener of 

suppUes shipped ■ during Sept, 
y, 1224 prs. of sox.

I The annual meeting will be held 
the first Tuesday in November when 
the yearly report of ea<* department 
trill be read and officers

I
Popular Physidae 

Leaving Sprisgbrook
Jrasugskra» Fall Dress And 

Costume Fabrics
in the1

It was with 
pie of Rasndon Township, Spring

that Ahe l and leaves two sisters, Mrs. for the 
be elected. The 

et Sate ; has 
A full report of the

deny to| Jarvis.’of
: David Ini

and Mrs. Col.- Stewart,
«te am. qtf

IIMr. ,Brook and vicinity learned that Br.j Silks—V el 
Wool G

ton, ex;, and] 
b«RhW. Thomas Christie of «-■ 1 been a s^ was driving topopular residents ef 

were soon to latere tor ,■

mr.-,era on- ' , 416Phome to Mltdmay. ", .
of war in. Germany, Margaret Lazier

President

and ran away. It left tig Jtario, wheré. the Dr, has w ooasAnna Hurley, 
lee. •'■"'■v'-;Ttnrtng hi* residence of on the side ot ^ road and came 

Into file villag. 
fat was seUrag

» practice, 
four and a half years in Springbrook 
Dr. Wellman has conducted * large

Both he

Last week «me said toto see how hotter Clara
a fine of $10 y B’S, For the Fall Season we invite your inspection of 

the most complete range of Dress and Costume Fabric 
that we have ever offered the buying public. We know 
that we offer a greater range of Silks, Velvets and Wool 
Piece Goods than is shown elsewhere in Central On
tario, and our reputation for Quality and Prices is fully 
maintained for the present Fall Season. If you cannot 
visit our Store personally, then write ua for samples, 
giving as fully as you can the purpose for which the 
Goods are required, also colors.preferred, and we will 
send you samples by return mail. Our Store Is at Your 
Service. - -

5—!at Brighton on a charge of
and Bucceeeful practice. thev wro-i --------rr* ln *9* Seattle raised $60.008

eaM to hp'Belenee on hand, Sept. 1st $1456.13 ioT the ,und eerrasary to finmioe the 
|Bod Cross Foray Bags ., . 226.96 loCBl BpV Sconts tor the next three

Tttfa Rainbow . MnWttng Circles 18.00 ye*rs- ’°»

drunk. It to stated that 
alcohol

to . and Mrs. i. L.1and Mrs. took a great In- 
weet in sCl patriotic and other belp- 

of the community at large. 
Their many friends wish them

cured * bottle ofAteley
the brand

After the usual practise ou Fri- the chemisai 
day evening the choir ot the Method- they mixed with water from the 
1st-church, Stirling, spent a social ev- and were soon unite obH 
ening with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ash- anything except to enjoy the occa- 
ley, two of the most faithful mem- ston y /
here, who are removing to Picton. .
During the evening an address was TRENTON FLYER IN ACCIDENT 
read by Hon. Pres. Rev. F. B. How- ' Trentonians

tnl has .ijiliKp 
i lished a camp for the scouts in 
Seward Park In Lake Washington, 
and this to to be the regular 
tion camp, as well as the destina
tion for hikes.

et 1
8:26

fees . 8,00
every

success in their new borne. Redto
Mrs. to donation. Tam

per Mrs. Bird ..... 
Proceeds from automobile 

exhibit per Mr. Labarr 
Donation........................

Asphodel Farmer 
Meets Heavy Loss

v 10.00

23.75
23.74were shocked recent- j

ard. while Mrs. Ashley was present-,> to hear that Went. Hugh Fam
ed with a cut glass celery dish and comb, of the Royal Air Forces, had
Mr. Ashley a set of military brushes, met with an accident while flying at Expetetmw
In replying, Mr. Ashley spoke of the the Island of Madras, Ageeu Sea. Overseas boxes .'.'J.................. $ 65.80
pleasant associations they had al- j ““'V.JS'-".1.. —». ■■ Wool.............................. . . . . 718 JO
ways had In connection with the | To conform with the movement to Red Crass materials............ 28.75
choir, and their sincere regret af savç gasoline, the Fifth Avenue Donation to NSavy League . 200.00 

caught in the roof as that part of leaving. Mr. P. Mulheron. choirmas- Coach Company announced that Balance on hand . , . . .... 777.06
the building was enveloped in ter, also voiced the choir’s feeling of with the installation of the necessary j
flames first. Mr. McGee was busy, regret in losing Mr. and Mrs. Ashley, carburetors it will operate its busses Total . . ...............
getting bis bam repaired, the roof j Light refreshments were served and on kerosene, which yields as much
having been blown off in a wind j good-bye was sang to the tune of mileage as gasoline, and Is
storm several weeks ago. "Should A aid Acquaintance Be For- plentiful.

At London, Ont., 
returns for September amounted to 
$68,675.93, as tempered with $24,- 
374.92 last 
301.61

inland revenueAndrew McGee, who. resides on the 
Hastings road, about four miles 
south of Norwood, suffered the loss 
of his large frame bouse by fire on 
Tuesday afternoon about 2 O'clock. 
Only a portion of- the contents

Total .. . .$1774.81

a gain of $34,-year

I
was

Sinclair’s
i

saved. It to thought that the fire In Brantford during September 
there were 64 births, 19 marriages 
and 'OS deaths.

—
1. .$1774.81

At Brantford customs to 
amount of $79.297.98 were collected 
on goods daring September.

. Feepr 

j Misa' Mary Yeomans.

! Collection for September themore
convener;
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